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ABSTRACT

The present study on the availability, pattern of consumption and proximate principles of Ready to eat packaged (RTEP), Regular and Diet snacks was conducted in the city of Mumbai. 36 Shopkeepers and 100 consumers from different areas of Mumbai were interviewed as per semi-structured questionnaire specifically designed for this study. Shopkeepers were asked about the availability, shelf life and sale of RTEP regular and Diet snacks. Consumers were also individually interviewed about their dietary patterns and their preference of regular and diet RTEP snacks. Fives type of frequently consumed RTEP snacks (Khakhara, Chivada, Chakri, Wafers (Banana) and Biscuits (Khari)) (regular and their diet variety) were selected and 250 grams of each of them were coded and given for analysis of proximate principles to an ISO-9000 certified laboratory. It was observed that a wide variety of RTEP Diet snacks are available in the city of Mumbai. RTEP diet snacks are perceived as more expensive by shopkeepers and consumers. Chivada, Khukara and Biscuits (Khari) are most widely consumed regular and diet snacks. Consumption of Diet RTEP snacks depends on age, gender, religion and the family income of the consumer. Only RTEP Diet Khakhra comply with the standards and are a good option for those who wish to consume less calorie and fat in their meals. Other RTEP Diet snacks do not have less than 3 grams of fat per serving. Caution should be taken as salt content in Diet Khakhra, Chivada and Chakri is more by 52%, 10% & 136% respectively than their regular variety.
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INTRODUCTION

Today, with the changing trends in eating habits and increasing awareness about the health, consumers are looking for better options in the food market. Hence, along with Ready to eat packaged (RTEP) Regular snacks, a variety of RTEP Diet Snacks are also available in the Indian market. However the availability, consumption patterns and proximate principals for these snacks have not been studied. Therefore, the present study attempts to look at these three parameters. Vegetarian ready to eat snack foods are made up of different cereal and pulses flours and hence they are high in carbohydrates. The caloric and fat content is also high as many of these snacks contain oil, butter, ghee or are fried. Hence, these contain saturated fat and trans-fat. Some individuals are aware of the high calorie, fat and salt contents and harmful effects of these snacks. So they demand and prefer the ready to eat packaged diet snacks. To cater to the needs of these health conscious individuals a number of different types of ready to eat packaged diet snacks, branded as well as unbranded, are available in the Indian market. “Diet snacks are low salt,
low sugar and, of course, low fat. Therefore, they are not very high on the taste quotient. Consumers typically prefer snacking on tastier foods; therefore, diet snacks are still not preferred by many” (Ghosh, 2008).

As per the trend observed by the food retailers in India, though the demand for diet snacks is growing day by day many consumers lack the awareness about its availability.

Many different types of packaged branded and unbranded ready to eat snacks are available in Mumbai. Some of these snacks are labelled as Diet snacks. Some of the well-known brands mention the nutritional values (calories, protein, carbohydrate, fat etc.) on the packet itself while most of the lesser known brands do not mention the actual nutritional values on the packet. They only mention that it’s a diet food. Hence the question remains,

- What is the availability of the diet snacks?
- Do the consumers really buy these so called diet snacks?
- Are these so called diet snacks really low in calorie content and fat content?
- Do they contain trans-fat?

Hence, the present study was conducted to find the answers to these questions.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

36 shopkeepers/salesmen of the provisional general grocery shops selling RTEP (Regular as well as Diet snacks) commonly consumed by people of Mumbai. 100 men and women consumers between the age group of 18-50 years, living in city of Mumbai were selected for the study using purposive sampling technique.

**Tools**

Two questionnaires used were as follows:

- **Questionnaire for shopkeepers:** The questionnaire for RTEP snacks was prepared for shopkeepers. It consisted of 7 questions. The questions probed into the availability of different types of RTEP regular snacks, RTEP Diet snacks, preference and sales of the RTEP Diet snacks over RTEP regular snacks. (Appendix1)
- **The second questionnaire was consumer survey questionnaire for RTEP snacks.** It consisted of 18 questions and it probed into areas like: demographic profile of the consumers, their anthropometric measurements, their preference for diet snacks and frequency of consumption of ready to eat regular and diet snacks.

Based on the feedback from the shopkeepers and men and women consumers interviewed, most frequently consumed regular and diet version of 5 RTEP snack items were analyzed.

The five regular and diet variety of RTEP snacks were as follows:

1. **Khakhra**

   ![Regular Khakhra](image1)
   ![Diet Khakhra](image2)

   **Figure 1:** Regular and Diet Khakhra

2. **Chivada**

   ![Regular Chivada](image3)
   ![Diet Chivada](image4)
Figure II: Regular and Diet Chivada

3. Chakri

Figure III: Regular and Diet Chakri

4. Wafers (Banana)

Figure IV: Regular and Diet Wafers

5. Biscuit (Khari)

Figure V: Regular and Diet Biscuit (Khari)

The 5 different Regular and Diet RTEP snack items were coded and submitted for analysis to an ISO certified food analysis laboratory. The moisture, fat, protein, crude fibre, ash, salt was analyzed by (IS: 7874 Part - I) method. Carbohydrate and energy content was calculated. The dietary fibre was analyzed by (IS: 11062) method. Sugar content by (Lane Eynon method) and trans-fat by (AOAC) method.

Data analysis

1. Data obtained from 30 shopkeepers, 100 men and women consumers was tabulated and analyzed to study the availability, preference and pattern of consumption of RTEP snack items.
2. The proximate principles of 5 different types of the regular and diet snacks were compared.
3. The statistical analysis was done using SPSS version 19.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of shops selling RTEP Diet Snacks (n= 36) (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Selling RTEP Diet snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure VI: Pie Diagram for RTEP snacks
The pie diagram figure V above shows the percentage of shops selling RTEP Diet snacks in the city of Mumbai. Out of 36 which had RTEP snacks, 30 (83%) of them also had RTEP Diet snacks. The above chart indicates that RTEP Diet snacks are easily and widely available in Mumbai.

Figure VII: Availability of RTEP Diet snacks

The figure VII above shows the availability of different RTEP Diet snacks. Diet Chivada, Wafers and Khakhra were most frequently available RTEP Diet snacks while Diet Bhel, Sev and Puri were available only in very few shops.

Figure VIII: Fasting selling RTEP Diet snacks

Figure VIII tallys with the finding of the RTEP Regular and Diet snacks most preferred by consumers were also Khakhra and Chivadas. Another snack preferred by consumers is, Biscuit (Khari), which does not reflect in this graph as one of the fastest selling items. Probably because it is usually available at bakery shop and not in a general provisional stores that were included in present survey.

Figure IX: Affortability and Shelf life of RTEP Diet snacks

The figure IX above shows the affordability and shelf life of RTEP Diet snacks. In general, RTEP Diet snacks are not as expensive as normal snacks, and their shelf life is better than normal.
This figure IX shows the shopkeepers’ opinion regarding the affordability and shelf life of RTEP Diet snacks. 58% of the felt that Diet snacks were more expensive than the regular snacks and 72% claimed that shelf – life of RTEP Diet snacks was not longer than the regular snacks. Thus on these two aspects RTEP Diet snacks did not have any additional advantage on over RTEP Regular snacks. On the contrary the disadvantage was that RTEP Diet snacks were more expensive. Cost is one of the factors which determine the preference for Diet snacks by the consumers. Higher cost may reduce the preference of consumers for RTEP Diet snacks.

![Dietary pattern of consumers (%) n= 100](image1)

**Figure X:** Dietary Pattern of Consumers

The above figure X shows the dietary pattern of consumers

![Frequency of consumption of RTEP Diet and Regular snacks (%) n=100](image2)

**Figure XI:** Frequency of consumption of RTEP Diet and regular Snacks
Figure XII: Correlation between Availability and Consumption of RTEP Diet Snacks

As evident from the figure XII an expected significant positive correlation was noticed between the availability of the specific types of RTEP Diet snacks (Chakri, Chivada, Khakhra, etc) in different shops and frequency of consumption of these snacks by the consumers.

Figure XIII: type of ready to eat diet packaged snacks consumed by the consumer

Figure XIV: Type of ready to eat packaged regular snacks consumed by the consumer

As evident from the graph XIII, XIV, the majority of them consumed regular Chivada and Khakhra. Whereas few consumed Regular Sev.
Demographic profile of consumers vs. Dietary pattern of consumers

Figure XV: Age group and consumption of RTEP Diet Snacks

It was interesting to note that more number of (24%) of older people (age group 35-50 years) preferred exclusively branded ready to eat packaged diet snacks as opposed to younger population (18-34 years) (6%). Younger people did not bother about the brand and ate non-branded RTEP diet snacks as well. The difference observed in this figure XV between the two groups was found to be statistically significant (Chi-square value = 11.01, df = 3, p = 0.012, Significant).

Figure XVI: Consumption of RTEP Regular Snacks; Male vs. Female

As illustrated in the above figure XVI there is a significant difference between males and females as far as the consumption of ready to eat packaged snacks is concerned. As depicted in the graph, majority of female consumers preferred ready to eat packaged snacks.

The study quoted in the review of literature (Berteus et al, 2005) also supports the results obtained in current study that women consumed snacks more frequently than men. A similar study by (Aruguete et al., 2006; Kiefer et al., 2005) stated that women’s greater concern with health does not prevent them from snacking more than men do.

Figure XVII: Gender difference in replacing breakfast with RTEP Regular and Diet Snacks
As seen in the above figure XVII significantly more number of males (31.9%) replaced breakfast with RTEP snacks than females (13.3%) (Chi-square= 5.08, df =1, p= 0.02, Significant). It is likely that single women may prepare their own breakfast while single men may not prepare their own breakfast and may prefer to have ready to eat packaged snacks for their breakfast.

![Religion in replacing the Breakfast with RTEP snacks](image)

**Figure XVIII: Religious communities and replacing breakfast with RTEP Regular and Diet snacks**

As evident from the stack bar diagram, figure XVIII, significantly more number of Hindus and Jains (27.9%) replaced their breakfast with RTEP snacks as compared to Muslims and Others (9.4%). This difference may be attributed to following reasons.

1. RTEP like *Khakhras* are regularly consumed in breakfast by many Hindus and Jains while Muslims and others prefer freshly prepared *chapati/roti/parantha or bread* in their breakfast.

2. Muslims and others (Christians and Parsis) also consume non veg preparations like *egg omelete* in their breakfast. These items are not available as RTEP snacks.

An attempt was made to compare the consumption of RTEP (Diet and Regular) between consumers from joint families and nuclear families. It was interesting to note that consumers from joint families more frequently preferred Diet as well as Regular RTEP snacks than the individuals from nuclear families. The difference was statistically significant only in case of Diet *Chakri*. (Chi-square= 4.43, df =1, p= 0.03, Significant).

Dietary patterns of consumers who had completed their graduation (> 15 years of education) and those who had not completed their education (< 15 years of education) were compared. It was observed that those who had completed their education preferred RTEP snacks and different types of RTEP Regular and Diet snacks barring few exceptions. On comparing the marital status and dietary patterns of consumers, it was observed that married people had little more preference for eating RTEP snacks, in between the meals and for RTEP Diet snacks than their single counterparts, though the difference was not statistically significant.

Significantly more of married individuals (23.7%) preferred RTEP branded diet snacks as compared to consumers who were single (4.8%), (Chi-square= 11.85, df =3, p= 0.008, Significant)

No significant difference between the two groups were noted as far as reasons for not consuming/ consuming RTEP Diet snacks, frequency of consumption of, preference for buying and taste of RTEP Diet and Regular snacks. Similarly, on comparison, no significant difference was noted between the two groups regarding specific type of RTEP Regular and Diet snacks, affordability and checking caloric content of RTEP Diet snacks.

As far as replacing the meals with RTEP Regular and Diet snacks was concerned it was observed that single individual were more likely to replace their meals with RTEP Regular or Diet snacks than the married individuals. This difference was statistically significant for replacing tea time meal with RTEP Regular and Diet snacks, where 38.7% of single individuals and 18.4% married individuals replaced their tea time meal with RTEP Diet or Regular snacks. (Chi-square= 4.53, df =3, p= 0.03, Significant).
Figure XIX: Family Income (Rs./month) and consumption of RTEP Snacks

Income may be one of the important factors that affect dietary patterns of individuals. To examine this, two different income groups (family income up to Rs.50,000/- per month and more than Rs.50,000/- per month) were compared for their dietary patterns.

It was observed that in figure XVIII and XIX that lower income group had somewhat less preference for eating RTEP snacks compared to higher income group. All but one (97%) from higher income group preferred RTEP snacks as opposed to 81% of the consumers from the lower income group. The difference was statistically significant (Chi-square = 4.62, df = 1, p = 0.03, Significant). On the same line 50% of the family members of higher income groups preferred RTEP Diet snacks as compared to only 26.5% of the family members of the lower income group (Chi-square = 5.36, df = 1, p = 0.021, Significant)

No significant difference between the two groups was noted as far as eating of RTEP snack between the meals, consumption of RTEP Diet snacks, reasons for not consuming/consuming RTEP Diet snacks, frequency of consumption of RTEP Diet and Regular snacks, preference for buying and taste of RTEP Diet and Regular snacks were concerned. Similarly, no significant difference was noted between the two groups on a comparison of preference for any type of RTEP Regular and Diet snacks, affordability and checking the caloric content of RTEP Diet snacks.

As far as replacing the meals with RTEP Regular and Diet snacks is concerned it was observed that higher income group were more likely to replace their meals with RTEP Regular or Diet snacks than the lower income group individuals. This difference was statistically significant for replacing late evening time meal with RTEP Regular and Diet snacks, where 25% of higher income group individuals and 8.8% lower income group individuals replaced their tea time meal with RTEP Diet or Regular snacks. (Chi-square = 4.72, df = 3, p = 0.03, Significant).

Area-C: Proximate principles

Proximate principles of RTEP Regular and Diet snacks

The area of proximate principle includes the various proximate contents like (Moisture, Fat, Carbohydrates, Protein, Crude Fibre, Ash, Energy, Dietary Fibre, Sugar, Trans-Fat and Salt) of 5 RTEP Regular and Diet snacks which were analyzed by the laboratory. The values given are for 100 grams and per serving of different RTEP Diet and Regular snack.
Table 1: Proximate principle of RTEP Regular and Diet Khakhra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Regular Khakhra (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Regular Khakhra (Values of one Khakhra of approx 20gms)</th>
<th>Diet Khakhra (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Diet Khakhra (Values for one Khakhra of approx. 20 gram)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture (gms)</td>
<td>03.49</td>
<td>0.698</td>
<td>05.74</td>
<td>01.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (gms)</td>
<td>17.10</td>
<td>03.42</td>
<td>06.10</td>
<td>01.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (Nx6.25) (gms)</td>
<td>10.65</td>
<td>02.13</td>
<td>11.70</td>
<td>02.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fibre (gms)</td>
<td>00.55</td>
<td>00.11</td>
<td>00.70</td>
<td>00.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash (gms)</td>
<td>01.80</td>
<td>00.36</td>
<td>02.53</td>
<td>00.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate (gms)</td>
<td>66.41</td>
<td>13.28</td>
<td>73.23</td>
<td>14.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (Kilo Calories)</td>
<td>462/100gms</td>
<td>92.40/20gms</td>
<td>395/100gms</td>
<td>79/20gms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary fibre (gms)</td>
<td>06.50</td>
<td>01.3</td>
<td>07.75</td>
<td>01.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Sugar (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Fat (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt as Nacl (gms)</td>
<td>01.23</td>
<td>0.246</td>
<td>01.87</td>
<td>00.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 shows the proximate principle contents of regular and diet Khakhra. It is evident from the table that Diet Khakhra has 14.5% less calories and 64.3% less fat. This less fat percentage in Diet Khakhra is proportionately compensated by high carbohydrate, protein and fibre which is desirable from health point of view. It is further reassuring to know that there is no added sugar and trans-fat in Regular as well as Diet Khakhra. The only point of concern about the Diet Khakhra is it’s substantially (52%) higher salt content.

According to U.S. food and drug administration a product labelled as ‘low fat’ (other word for diet) should not have more than 3 grams of fat per serving; and to be labelled ‘fat free’ it must contain less than 0.5 grams of fat per serving. From table it appears that fat content of RTEP Diet Khakhra is only 1.22 grams per piece of Khakhra.

Table 2: Proximate contents of RTEP Regular and Diet Chivada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Regular Chivada (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Regular Chivada (Values per 50gms) (1 serving)</th>
<th>Diet Chivada (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Diet Chivada (Values for approx. 50 gram)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture (gms)</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>1.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (gms)</td>
<td>41.73</td>
<td>20.86</td>
<td>25.72</td>
<td>12.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (Nx6.25) (gms)</td>
<td>11.83</td>
<td>5.915</td>
<td>9.26</td>
<td>4.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fibre (gms)</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash (gms)</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>0.775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate (gms)</td>
<td>40.31</td>
<td>20.155</td>
<td>59.75</td>
<td>29.875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (Kilo Calories)</td>
<td>584/100gms</td>
<td>292/50gms</td>
<td>508/100gms</td>
<td>254/50gms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary fibre (gms)</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>1.055</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>1.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Sugar (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Fat (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt as Nacl (gms)</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>0.158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is evident from the table 2 that Diet Chivada has 13% less calories and 38.4% less fat. This less fat percentage in Diet Chivada is proportionately compensated by high carbohydrate, protein and fibre. It is further reassuring to know that there is no added sugar and trans-fat in Regular as well as Diet Chivada. The only point of concern about the Diet Chivada is its 9.7% higher salt content. The fat content of Diet Chivada, per 50 grams of serving is 12.86 grams which is much higher than 3 grams per serving requirement for diet food in US.
Table 3: Proximate contents of RTEP Regular and Diet Chakri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Regular Chakri (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Regular Chakri (Values for one Chakri 9 grams)</th>
<th>Diet Chakri (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Diet Chakri (Values for one Chakri of 9 grams)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture (gms)</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (gms)</td>
<td>37.44</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>27.88</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (Nx6.25) (gms)</td>
<td>8.14</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>10.51</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fibre (gms)</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash (gms)</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate (gms)</td>
<td>48.91</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>54.71</td>
<td>4.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (Kilo Calories)</td>
<td>565/100gms</td>
<td>50.85/9gms</td>
<td>512/100gms</td>
<td>46.08/9gms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary fibre (gms)</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Sugar (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Fat (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt as Nacl (gms)</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 depicts the proximate principle contents of regular and diet Chakri. It is evident from the table that Diet Chakri has 9.4 % fewer calories and 25.75% less fat. The point of concern about the Diet Chakri is its 136% higher salt content that is not desirable for individuals on a low salt diet.

Fat content of Diet Chakri per piece (9 grams of serving) is 2.5 grams which meets the definition for diet food in US. Fat content will be higher if one considers more than one Chakri per serving which violets the criteria for diet food.

Table 4: Proximate contents of RTEP Regular and Diet Biscuit (Khari)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Regular Biscuits(Khari) (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Regular Biscuits(Khari) (Values for one Khari of approx 6 grams)</th>
<th>Diet Biscuit(Khari) (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Diet Biscuit(Khari) (Values for one Khari of approx. 6 gram)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture (gms)</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>0.2412</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (gms)</td>
<td>36.26</td>
<td>2.1756</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (Nx6.25) (gms)</td>
<td>8.59</td>
<td>0.5154</td>
<td>9.23</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fibre (gms)</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash (gms)</td>
<td>1.96</td>
<td>0.1176</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate (gms)</td>
<td>48.92</td>
<td>2.9352</td>
<td>59.44</td>
<td>3.5664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (Kilo Calories)</td>
<td>556/100gms</td>
<td>33.36/6gms</td>
<td>497/100gms</td>
<td>29.82/6gms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary fibre (gms)</td>
<td>10.02</td>
<td>60.12</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Sugar (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Fat (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt as Nacl gm</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>0.1098</td>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 slates the proximate principle contents of regular and Diet Biscuit (Khari). It is evident from the table that Diet Biscuit (Khari) has 10.6 % fewer calories and 31.7% less fat. Whereas as salt content of RTEP Diet and Regular Biscuit (Khari) is almost the same. Fat content of Diet Biscuit (Khari) per piece (6 grams of serving) is 1.48 grams which meets the definition for diet food in US. Fat content will be higher if one considers more than two Diet Biscuit (Khari) per serving which does not meet the criteria for diet food.
Snack foods and snacking are an integral part of Indian culture. Snacks are eaten in between the meals or mostly during tea time. Nowadays along with RTEP Regular snacks, there are varieties of RTEP Diet Snacks available in the Indian market. Hence, it was thought that it would be interesting to study the availability, pattern of consumption and proximate principles of RTEP regular and diet snacks, in the city of Mumbai. With this aim in mind, 36 Shopkeepers and 100 consumers from different areas of Mumbai were interviewed as per semi-structured questionnaire designed for this study. Shopkeepers were asked about the availability, shelf life and sale of RTEP regular and Diet snacks. Consumers were also individually interviewed as per another semi-structured questionnaire designed for this purpose. The questionnaire tapped the data related to their dietary patterns and their preference of regular and diet RTEP snacks. Fives types of frequently consumed RTEP snacks (Khakhra, Chivada, Chakri, Wafers (Banana) and Biscuits (Khari)) (regular and their diet variety) were selected. 250 grams of each of them were coded and given for analysis of proximate principles to an ISO-9000 certified laboratory.

It was observed that 83% (30/36) of the shops had RTEP Diet Snacks. Most commonly available RTEP Diet snacks were Diet Chivada (69%), Diet Wafers (Banana) (50%), Diet Khakhra (47%) and Diet Biscuit (Khari) (30%) and the fastest selling RTEP regular and Diet were Chivada and Khakhra. According to the shopkeepers, only around 20-30% of the consumers asked for diet snacks. Fifty-eight per cent of shopkeepers mentioned that diet snacks were more expensive than the regular ones, and 72% did not feel that the diet snacks had longer shelf life.

Majority of consumers were middle aged, Hindu and Jain, men and women with on an average 14 years of schooling. Almost half of them were single and were from nuclear families with mean monthly income of around Rs.52,000. Almost half of them were vegetarian. Eighty six per cent and 41% consumed RTEP Regular and Diet snacks respectively. 69% reported of having consumed RTEP between the meals. Out of the 41% who consumed Diet snacks, half of them munchned branded as well as non-branded RTEP Diet snacks. Out of the 59% who did not consume diet snacks, did so as either because they did not like the taste or since they were not dieting. 53% of the consumers preferred to eat RTEP Regular snacks almost daily as compared to only 10 % who preferred RTEP Diet snacks daily. Khakhra, Chivada and Biscuits (Khari), Regular as well as Diet variety were most preferred snacks by the consumers and they replaced either the tea-time meal or the breakfast by the RTEP snacks. A statistically significant positive co-relation was noted between the availability and consumption of RTEP Diet Snacks. Diet Puri and Diet Sev were least available and least consumed Diet Snacks while Diet Khakhra and diet Chivada were most widely available and most widely consumed Diet Snacks. The common reasons for the preference of RTEP Diet snacks included “because it is healthy”

Table 5: Proximate contents of RTEP Regular and Diet Wafers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Regular Wafers (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Regular Wafers (Values per 1 katori 30 grams)</th>
<th>Diet Wafers (Values per 100 grams)</th>
<th>Diet Wafers (Values for one katori 30 gram)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture (gms)</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>5.74</td>
<td>1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (gms)</td>
<td>25.87</td>
<td>7.76</td>
<td>23.66</td>
<td>7.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (Nx6.25) (gms)</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fibre (gms)</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>1.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash (gms)</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate (gms)</td>
<td>63.73</td>
<td>19.11</td>
<td>61.91</td>
<td>18.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (Kilo Calories)</td>
<td>493/100gms</td>
<td>147.90/30gms</td>
<td>472/100gms</td>
<td>141.60/30gms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary fibre (gms)</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Sugar (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Fat (gms)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt as Nacl (gms)</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5 shows the proximate principle contents of Regular and Diet Wafers (banana). It is evident from the table that Diet Wafers (banana) has 4.3 % less calories and 8.8% less fat, whereas as the salt content of RTEP Diet and Regular Wafers (banana) is almost the same. Fat content of Diet Wafers (banana) (30 grams of serving) is 7.09 grams which do not meet the definition for diet food in US.

**Summary and Conclusion**

Snack foods and snacking are an integral part of Indian culture. Snacks are eaten in between the meals or mostly during tea time. Nowadays along with RTEP Regular snacks, there are varieties of RTEP Diet Snacks available in the Indian market. Hence, it was thought that it would be interesting to study the availability, pattern of consumption and proximate principles of RTEP regular and diet snacks, in the city of Mumbai. With this aim in mind, 36 Shopkeepers and 100 consumers from different areas of Mumbai were interviewed as per semi-structured questionnaire designed for this study. Shopkeepers were asked about the availability, shelf life and sale of RTEP regular and Diet snacks. Consumers were also individually interviewed as per another semi-structured questionnaire designed for this purpose. The questionnaire tapped the data related to their dietary patterns and their preference of regular and diet RTEP snacks. Fives types of frequently consumed RTEP snacks (Khakhra, Chivada, Chakri, Wafers (Banana) and Biscuits (Khari)) (regular and their diet variety) were selected. 250 grams of each of them were coded and given for analysis of proximate principles to an ISO-9000 certified laboratory.

It was observed that 83% (30/36) of the shops had RTEP Diet Snacks. Most commonly available RTEP Diet snacks were Diet Chivada (69%), Diet Wafers (Banana) (50%), Diet Khakhra (47%) and Diet Biscuit (Khari) (30%) and the fastest selling RTEP regular and Diet were Chivada and Khakhra. According to the shopkeepers, only around 20-30% of the consumers asked for diet snacks. Fifty-eight per cent of shopkeepers mentioned that diet snacks were more expensive than the regular ones, and 72% did not feel that the diet snacks had longer shelf life.

Majority of consumers were middle aged, Hindu and Jain, men and women with on an average 14 years of schooling. Almost half of them were single and were from nuclear families with mean monthly income of around Rs.52,000. Almost half of them were vegetarian. Eighty six per cent and 41% consumed RTEP Regular and Diet snacks respectively. 69% reported of having consumed RTEP between the meals. Out of the 41% who consumed Diet snacks, half of them munchned branded as well as non-branded RTEP Diet snacks. Out of the 59% who did not consume diet snacks, did so as either because they did not like the taste or since they were not dieting. 53% of the consumers preferred to eat RTEP Regular snacks almost daily as compared to only 10 % who preferred RTEP Diet snacks daily. Khakhra, Chivada and Biscuits (Khari), Regular as well as Diet variety were most preferred snacks by the consumers and they replaced either the tea-time meal or the breakfast by the RTEP snacks. A statistically significant positive co-relation was noted between the availability and consumption of RTEP Diet Snacks. Diet Puri and Diet Sev were least available and least consumed Diet Snacks while Diet Khakhra and diet Chivada were most widely available and most widely consumed Diet Snacks. The common reasons for the preference of RTEP Diet snacks included “because it is healthy”
and “to lose weight”. On inquiring about various aspects of diet snacks it was learnt that majority did not check the calorie content of Diet snacks, half of them found it expensive, 44% found its taste to be different and in majority neither their family preferred it nor they persuaded their family members to eat Diet snacks.

On studying the relationship between the age of the consumer and the consumption of different RTEP snacks it was noted that older people (age range 36-50 years) preferred more Regular variety of Khakhra, Chivada and Chakri while younger people (age range 18-35) preferred Regular and Diet biscuits. While analysing the relationship between gender and consumption of Diet snacks it was learnt that 94.3% of women consumed RTEP snacks as opposed to 76.6% of males, this difference was found to be statistically significant. It was also noted that regular variety of Khakhra and Chakri and diet variety of Chivada and Chakri were significantly more consumed by female consumers than their male counterparts. 31.9% of males replaced their breakfast with RTEP Snacks as compared to only 13.3% female consumers; this difference was also found to be statistically significant. It was interesting to note that religion and family income also affected the pattern of consumption RTEP snacks. Where 27.9% of Hindus and Jains replaced their breakfast with RTEP snacks, only 9.4% from Muslims and other communities did so. Almost all (96.9%) consumers from higher family income group Rs.51,000 and above per month consumed RTEP Snacks, and 80.9% did so from lower family income group Rs.50,000 and less. On comparing other demographic profile such as type of family, number of family members and marital status with dietary patterns, no significant results were found.

On comparing the proximate principles between the regular snacks (Khakhra, Chivada, Chakri, Wafers (Banana) and Biscuit (Khari)) and their diet varieties and the results showed that the energy contents of RTEP Diet snacks was around 5-15 % less than their Regular counterparts. The fat content of Diet Snacks was less as expected than their Regular varieties but only diet Khakhra had less than three grams of fat per serving (2 Khakhras, 40gm). All other snacks (Chivada, Chakri, Wafers (Banana) and Biscuit (Khari)) had more than three grams of fat per serving and thus they did not meet the recommended criteria for Diet snacks. Though the RTEP Diet snacks had less energy and fat as mentioned above they were high in their carbohydrate and protein contents. The carbohydrate was higher in the RTEP Diet snacks because of higher fiber content that is beneficial for health. An unexpected finding was that the Diet Snacks like Khakhra, Chivada and Chakri had much more salt content than the regular varieties. This finding raises the concern as the recommended daily salt allowance by ICMR is only 6gms per day. Hence, a caution should be taken while consuming RTEP Diet snacks high in salt contents.
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